
ftil

It "S"itl it

Un haa Iran-- ' tho Juvenile farm rluh are uU
from her Mr.

for 'ho but

Mr. Mr. art
mkilHn inrrr tha arrival of aon at
their twsne.

Frank R. cretary.manafer
nt fKa tnhaiullaJlalM Chamber

Ucipated tha
turn to the city

jOailEBlROTHBRS

It fa a pleasant sight to see In aU

every or. town, the hosts
of. mothers, their children,

enjoying the Sedan.

It holds the family group together

in itself no small service to the nation

TH M0lln consumption la unusually Um

Tha or mil; a undkially hit

CULLUM MOTOR CO, Inc.

110 Weil Fifth Phone 161

PLAINS SHORT STORIES
u'tniMin flowron h.cn which

ferred home In Vanltursn ally forn-d- . states that he

street to Halnt Anthony's Sanitarium Itas a numlN-- r of Individual memherr

treatment. ' nr dlim aomo exeellent work,

and Moreland Caldwell
a

Jamison.
of

that

most city
with

that the ktoiihi have much mat l 10 w
dpNlred ta'foro attalnln to hlcheat o

aibllltlea,

It I understood that very prnne
owner to be affected by tha white way

rxtenkm has "signed up and put up,

Hamlin that within a very
CWnmerce. srctwuainled by
n.t,.. r.'t. ..i.n.t for th. anm r.'ahcrt time the sddltlimal streets to b

an'tn. trverN.-- thl Imoroment will bevlslUd. la th 8arnutB , lj-
-

MMinirv VI.U anil H.tuntav. It la an., an 111 t. ..''"
retitlecnen will r.

tftdar.
rials of the clly that Amarillo haa re
reived much of worthy publicity un ac
count of her white way system.

Harmon llenton I authority fur the " .

afatnrnt that tha Itnvs' and Otrta' club Information reached Amarillo that
work In Potter and Oldham count lea la hundreds of harvest hands are needed
areatly handlcsuiM-- by reason of tho ra-- all over the Plains country of Te
motenrsa of the club memlwr from j Home of the communities have bwn ao-eac-h

other. Tha number of ths twrtlcl- - live. It Is retHirtixl. In brlmrlna In mn
nanta IH tha varloua t lub entcmrlaea la from other imlnta. but still there ar
not sufficient to eneouraca and aasur' many dcmsml to l supplied. Amarillo
most vratlfylnir resultta The rural nop-- la a center for the connrraatln ot toe
Ulatlnn I sparse In both of the coun-- , men. but so far there haa boon no sur
tie, and thl Kivea a eorrraimndlnKly j plua. It la undcrato.! to be the purpose

lom rural school student btaly. from of these men. after th completion of

Pianos
IIALDWIN. Say! You don't know how pmtl

tliatjiamc "HALnWlN"' suiuls l inc. It nicaiw
HONOR. It means QUALITY. It means "FOUR-

SQUARE" in every sense: of. the word. So does the
name ELLINGTON. HAMILTON, HOWARD.
MANUALO. Anything, with the name BALDWIN
on it, no matter whether it is a Piano or a Locomo-

tive., thai name means "The World's, Rest." That
BALDWIN family must have Ik-c- h a Wonderful
family, for when, you sec the name BALDWIN on

anything it means the TOP NOTCH, for that name
does not on anything hut the best. That's why

the name BALDWIN is almost sacred to me. And

rcmemler, the price of a BALDWIN-MAD- E piano
isn't hut a little hit higher than you are asked for

the common kind. It should lc twice as high, hut'it
isn't. And here is another thing that's worth while

to 'remcmlcr: "They come and they go, hut

WRIGHT stays on forever.

The Wtight.Piano Co

(J. C IX WRIGHT, Maiuier)

;

the hnrveaia In thl ix.rtlon

tr)'. to extend their effort
and nurthwest

F.. I.)tr
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suffl.-lcn- t to tho extent of rslns tlmt tho angling li not mtUTa
Col Cliarlc Nvmon wh- ha hernleral m.innicer of tho Panhandle Lu.nl.. r uratn prove

lKnilliir nevera! day In Aniniillo, Irft mi I"1 "V returned yrntcrdny from j the field. ..tiuirmrted. Mr. Haltorwhito lory, t

nl.-m- r thai where It wont In r.mnn. (Ion I Ht thin r.H.ly for Ihn (wn

l.... v....i, A Willi lamlniM matteiN. Mr. Hill mini; "If Hi Nl'oelal m wlon of the Htato Lcirt.

m..,-..i,- .n..iiHlv ' r(,l' ,,r lh'nI "m"n ""'- - ". """" account of tin? death of the lormerI. IV N. KiimHum.r i... i o,. In, In,., K..m.l o. 1(1 1 (truck:. .... i. ...l....wl
.MM soldier, who arrived In

n week or no na. nccnmimnled by hi
l.rothor.
u.ll roMiittv

my

Hill .........
ny

K. P. Murphy, from oklnh.Ht.n. ", "-- ; would Ih
,v' f."rl-- n. ...M, 1. ,n.,

I.I journey to Kl. Ilulrd
Th.i MK.lc In l.th untielor.tumn. )itrlnic the rout--1li'Wl.ltHt this

ln iIo. MH-n- t In Aiii.irlllo iho fiiiim r
u.. .a ii.t.l.tt. II... .'..r. ..f III

"
I

)
t

h

r

.Vul th- - of w,lb "", lK"","'l5 I'tir. It will ho vMtor npirlt of inovtd tho fnmlly rwhhwe InntI'wl thm.t. r
h M.!i John liimN. Tho yonnif

' int' H'Hili'K nil wlm rot..-- , rnnl o,,,,,,,!, imnimlty, i. tlmt tlie' Jarlt.to IMkMh. St. Anthony'

n.Hnm to In' Imt.n.v.Ml ",j!,M ,.ir,..'nt i for ln""'V''l hunlnuHH rould Kinltiirliun. Tho Utile Klrt rprdv
rfiswMt hl tomiN.rury muy In Aiihv

(M(tt , fw () wo nrr fii.' i "tt,r. th roiuttullon of.miijor tiurinTy ut hot'IUl nd for
rlllo. Irnvi-- With llli nnmil hoM .,1......... ,i. tin. ii h fix)., iiimu fil. nilii hero tln.n lur wim roliNlili nd ulmoat
to the final imtii.ino of th tmiil.lo from
wlilrh hi. miffpm. It In mInIi'iI ly tlmiio

hu Imvu opiKiitunlty to know tho
Ihut tin. liM-it- l II.mI CroxN rhiiptor In

"run Ina mi," In irr.-ii- t hIi.ihs looklnit
ufliT tin former iM.rvl.'u mi'll whi
ht'iiltn In I ok. MrforinlnH jth.'f
work fr tlic ko.nI of aoclfty.

Alfrcl (.rlvicN loft lit wrik for the
U I.In In Ihr 8M4irnmn country.

A f'!i" io:t' him rfVonlN tho fnrt thut
work U t U lit. (I In plenty In tho North
I'IhIiin mill thnt tho dny 1110 of miffl-- i

l.'tit - 1141I1 to niil.li. n mini to turn hi
iniitn y Hhilc hi'lplnx to rive whnt tnny
provo 'o In Mh RrmtoM whnit 'rop ut
tho I'm litii..llc.

P. R Kikium, noii of the lute Port II.

r'u.iuit of hn recolvod notlfl-cu- t

Inn of HpiMilntinont to Wont I'olnt
nnd U n iimm..nid to npHnr thrro nt
the irlli'Nt mMiilii. ditto. It I undor-tno- d

thnt tho yountf mnn will Icavo
Mondny to hmnuiiio hi diitlc mid
Ntnillc nt tho (troot Wont I'olnt lnt!
tutlon. yountt ofinmny lii.'liidltni itrnrll.-all-

Amnrlllo and hi ailnili.aloit to the
N'hiN.I la fonldri'd m atroke of

kihk! fortune to him.

J. C. Ilorry, woll known arrhllerl
atntoa that ho haa at imwnt contract
for I'Iiiiin and HH'ifinttlnna for thlrtorn
ai'liiml Ikhiihk ritn.-lii-f In price front
tlfl,ll( to tse.tNHi, avornulnR iiImhiI
$3n.0. AHkod iila.ul tho tondcnclc ot

' ..i.i. ..r....iiiit mini 1111 iv Hilli.'IBI
hullilirtK nctlvltlea, Ik rry aald t
"There I a (treat deal of talk nhoutl
lnillAliiK, cnmiMiratlvcl) littlv actual j

ton at ruction, Tho proaont atato of the!
bond markot la atrilnat widespread;
lino of nctlvltlea Inillillnaa to
U orifted throiiKh iK.pulur Inniidn. There

jl an upward tendency In erection
of hiiHiinn atructun-a- . It la my judic

j ineiit that when Iho hualnoaa
ot country moiumcR now statu
that biilldlna; will find Itself In line
with other iiIinno t.f actlvltlea. Twelve
of the thirteen achool fot
which I am furnlNhlna; tho an hlt.-ctur-

work In New Mexico and on
In Tuxa. Thm like a very

diatrlliutliat but New Mexico
I ncwrr ;n thu achool houae hualnoaa
than la Tcxua, and thla aecnunta for the
difference Just nt the preaont.

J. MKJuary of Oklahoma City,
haa been aHndlnir aeveral days In Amn-
rlllo, on n rcount of tho heuvy ruin and

nlntint liiitiitnl.lr rond. hns eon
tinned hla of this portion of th
late, Icnvlnr Hnturdny for I'lalnvlew

and l.ul.lHH-- nnd other South Plain
center. .

John K. Hill, vice prealdent and gm- -

The Autfiorized Ford Service Station
Tykr St. riieae K17

tiik ti. Minnrr to.
fhtr srrvk-- e aallaflea. It us
hNik your Ford owe. It may
need aooi" minor adjuatment,
thai will sav oo many dob
lur. W ar eUlpprl t
handle nny rcjaUr HrUlpliiK
In Ford cars.
U t us show you our new pis
tm rlnc. It la a wonder. (Jen-ul- n

Ford irU curried In
tia-k-. ,

Fireston Tires SOxJ'-i- .

non-ski- tMM
3px3 amiM.th , ......110.31

Moat Miles Per Dollar
nu Tiler St. Ilxine BI7

I

THE G. E. ABBOTT COMPANY . '..

Announcement
W. P. Slrb Uland

We have taken over the agency for the
FIDELITY LOAN & SAVINGS CORPORA-TIO- N

of Dallas, Texas, and would be glad
to have all of our friends visit us and learn
of our proposition.

The FIDELITY LOAN A SAVINGS
CORPORATION is incorporated under the
State laws of. Texas, and doing business un-

der supervision of the Commissioner of In-

surance and Banking.

The FIDELITY LOAN & SAVINGS COR-P0RATI0- N

will lend you money at the rate
of 3 per cent per annum.

If you are interested in buying building
a home, paying off a mortgage on the home
you now own, making a first class investment
or saving for the future please call and let
ui explain our proposition to you.

If you have a house to sell rent we would
appreciate your listings.

If you are not acquainted with us ask your
neighbor, any Bank or Business house in
town about us. We hsve both been here for
years and hope to be for many more.

Yours for business,

Lyles & Strickland
Rooms 225-2- 2 Blackburn Bldg. Phone 49S

...nih Hereford, IIiiih

who
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I (In. I liiiNlni-- l

Mr. J'Ihm Ih. K. Wunirr. iui hhiimiiiIhI

t' her mm (ir.-llcy- , wit In Aninrlllu
yrNtxtdiiy iifl'TiiiMin from t'lnuil... Mr. ,

Warner I proiniin-iitl- lil.'tiiif.-l- wilh
tint rluh llfo of I'lnudo, AmiNtroiiK roun-- '
ty, tho I'linlmtidlo und tho Into of)
Tt'Xn. Mho I nut I'otitrlhutcd to inuliy of
tin- - ImillhK pulilli-Htloti- of tho Hoiith'j
wi t, nml In 11 woi'kly ciinlrllnilor to Tho
Now. Tho vlnltor ri'Krt tho club life
of thl iM.rllon of tho Htuto In xii'lU'iit
ronilllli.n, nml he Ntnli Hint the or-- ,

Riinluitloim ro nt thl time Jimt nwuk-- j

loir to n ri'iillxMllon of tholr Kllillltu
for k'nmI 11 nd an. formiiluilnic .r.rnni
for wrvleo In tho vurlou JuCidlctlon
iHi'upltd ly thotn.

r. H. Iivi or i nn a. wuiaur iinwi
nu( ioiiiiiy In authority for the,
tut.'iiii'iit thnt hUHlnoH durlnv (ho pwt

ton (Uiy ha Ihh'H itniitly Imiirovod.
any provlou ahowliiK durliiK

(mini tnonlh. Thl I fvldotioed In

Tho mnn I u imllvo wn all the
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hut
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tho
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tho
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or
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tlm

will
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lino of pioducf and iillUd urtlclc.

I.e. K.ili. rwlillo wna In Amnrlllo
from I'liiihandlo and roiK.il

In full awiiiK. Ho declare Ihut
tho hh..Ii. of I'anhaii.llo arc Jtiat a

ovor tho oil field of t'urwili
county aa tht-- luiva ever tawa and be-

lle vc that when tho a 10 propltl-o- u

drllllnc will la rvaumod a, pro

WITH
HAMILTON-BEAC- H

Wo Wsh Carpels UIkIiI lite
Kkair Your Home

Two porotia ruhlNr
scrub thotn with hot wntar and
compound, and haves them swnct
smelllna and ssnllsry-rend- y

Immediate use, with the color

MAKK YOI rAItPKTS
H.FK FtHl THF. IIAIIY

We move tho furniture
side, wah Ibe carpet nnd ri-lc-

furniture, loavlna tho r.a.in aa

fii

on
of

rft,

for

H

to ono

we
found It
Hug tailed Kor ami Delivered

Name Day

YV (Iran Aula Ruga Ali
riMiti l'a Your Order Today

It

in

i

- i

MANNING RUG
CLEANING PLANT

I Uone :vw ui . aiu a- -

W. . SK.RtT. Mgr.

iif

if
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iiIiik it nnd found that tho; now hiii( to a r

ii ti'ii hnve Wn ao tnu.ldiad hy recunl, envery, ' ' (.
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Any tme considering the purchase of

a tractor should satisfy himself posi-

tively as to, the working power of the

machine offered

Many rate their pro-

duct as a "three plow" or "four plow"
machine, as the case may I.e.

not give the buyer an idea as to

the amount of work the tractor will do.

The instances are numerous where a

big, slow, heavy-weigh- t tractor pull-

ing 5 or fi bottoms ha- - actually
less in a than the Wall i- the rec-

ognized standard light-weigh- t, fast

machine.

It is true that much depends upon
but it has already

proven that all conditions Ining

etju il the Wallis will do more work per

Amarillo, Texas

3 Special
Attention

Will Be Given AUThi.

Week lo the

VICTROLA
STYLE XI

PACE THREE

K. Smith family of Amarillo
lot

Similar.

dnuuhtrr
i'IiiiiiiiIiik. ymli-rilny- .

t'ronii rrflictlntr

Knowlim

Amnilllo,

buildings

here

nninmlty Indlmdon eornplct

him.

This

does

done
day

l.ical
been

Including $10 in Rec- - For a Reasonable
ords, making Total Cash Payment

of 1 60 On DeliTery
Suitable Terms on the Balance

This Offer is to Introduce the Latest
Model of the Victrola Style XI

COME IN TODAY

You Need Music in Your Home

to oin oiT-nr-Tovv- frikniw
flentlemen Kindly tell me more if your Sih

clal Hruiiawii k 11U off.-- r and send catuli.

V

4

$

Panhandlo Music Go.

PLAYER-PIAN- O SPECIALISTS
Victor Records ' Player Rolls

104 East Sixth St. Phone 1 ICS

, , , . ; AMARILLO, TEXAS

WALLI
. '.iV

i ti i i ii i

Real Test of Tractor is "How Many Acres

Per Day"

manufacturers

day than any other tractor of equal
rated power.

,

Then, too, we must not forget that a
large part of the value of a tractor is
the quality of work done.

In demonstrations rf various kinds
the Wallis has always come forward
with excellent work. A suhsoiler can
be used, with the Wallis, to break up
the hard plow pan and thus improve
soil conditions.

The Wallis is commonly tailed a "ten
acre per day" tractor. Under average
conditions of soil it will plow in com-

bination with suitable implements an
acre per hour. Where soil conditions
are difficult it will pull fewer liottoms
but will pull them fast, so that at the
end of the day the same amount of
work is done.

f. I. Case Plow Works Company
RACINE. WISCONSIN, U.S. A. :

Armstrong Transfer & Storage Co.

DISTRIBUTORS
101-10- 3 Pierce Street Phone 570

3


